Disc electrophoresis of turkey serum alkaline phosphatase isoenzymes using polyacrylamide gel. 2. Turkey serum alkaline phosphatase zymograms.
The isoenzymes of alkaline phosphatase (akp) in turkey serum were separated by disc electrophoresis using polyacrylamide gel as the supporting medium Test subjects consisted of 103 turkeys maintained for the "Vibrator" condition at Michigan State University; and 46 female turkey of the Nicholas Broad Breasted White egg laying strain. Thirteen distinct akp bands were isolated. The 13 bands were observed to occur in 13 different patterns, each pattern being classified as a separate zymogram. Specific types of zymograms were detected for "Vibrator" birds vs. Nicholas strain; females vs, males; high intensity egg production vs. low intensity egg production and molting vs. laying.